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Survey shows slim majority 
oppose school name change 
submitted by Lt. John Church, USN 
The following survey was distributed by 
the Officer Student Advisory Committee to 
the NPS student body last month. 
More than 460 responses were received, 
or about 25 percent of distribution. 
The most noteworthy result, according to 
a survey spokesman, was the distribution of 
opinion in answer to the question: Are you 
in favor of a name change? Almost 22 
a percent "strongly oppose" a change. 
W Given the significant percentage of stu-
dents who responded, the OSAC asked that 
it be published in the Quarterdeck: 
Do you feel the name "Naval Post-
graduate School" adequately reflects 
the caliber and mission of this institu-
tion? 
Yes 62% I No 39% 
Do you encounter confusion from oth-
ers regarding the term" Postgraduate"? 
Sometimes 32% I Often 20 % I Never 
47% 
Does any loss in tradition concern you 
if the name were changed? 
Yes 37% I No 64% 
If the name were to change, do you 
favor the use of institute or university? 
Inst 21% I Univ 45% /Depends on 
contex t 34% 
If "Institute" were used, do you think 
there is significant risk of Naval Post-
graduate Institute being confused with 
Defense Language Institute or Monterey 
Institute of International Studies? 
Y cs 52% I No 22% I No more than 
already exists 26% 
Do you feel your diploma would be 
• more meaningful to future employers, 
organizations, and others if it read: 
N PS 35% I Institute 17% I University 
48% 
Are the academics at NPS more or less 
challenging than you expected prior to 
your a r rival? 
It's tougher 38% I It's easier 9% I About 
what I expected 54% 
Some of the comments most frequently 
made among survey respondents were: 
- U.S. Naval University - could be confused 
with U.S. Naval Academy. Naval Institute 
of Technology - NIT, if said fast enough, 
maybe we could be confused with MIT. 
- This proposal is consistent with changing 
the formula for Coke and the 49ers helmet 
logo. 
- Perhaps an easier remedy to any image 
problems would be to invest more energy 
into public awareness. 
- From a Monty Python fan regarding the 
abbreviation NIT, ... "We are the officers 
who say NIT! Bring me a shrubbery!" 
-A reference to a slogan of the University 
of California at San Francisco: "125 years 
and still no sports." 
- "We are not a university - we don't have 
a football team, we don't have frats, we 
don't have coeds tanning in the quad. But 
then again, maybe if we change the name 
all those things would follow." 
Petty Officer First Class Don Hogan, of the NPS Self-Help Division, helped 
Elizabeth Vallaire (center, hair across face) and Kathie Lopez (left center) of Girl 
Scout Troop 2088 plant tree seedlings 011 the sand dunes next to the Navy-built 
boardwalk at Sloat and Del Monie avenues last Wed11esday. Vallaire, l~opez and her 
brother Josh (far left) are students at Monterey's Mo11te Vista School. The tree 
pla11ting above is part of a Girl Scout program of community in volvement to impro1•e 
the local enviro11ment. The Girl Scouts have done plantings at Fort Ord, the /'residio 
of Monterey and other peninsula locations. l'holo by JOI Ray Frede/le Jr. 
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Congratulations to Lt.Cmdr. Kevin Baxter (far left) and his wife Karen for winning 
the "Yard of the Month" award for March. The Baxters received an OSWC cash 
award and their La Mesa Village quarters at 1 Biddle Rd. was cited for having a yard 
"that best exemplifies what can be done to enhance a yard through regular care and 
attention. Your yard is attractive, well-kept, ... and shows pride and concern for the 
environment" according to a letter from Rear Adm. Ralph W. West Jr., NPS superin-
tendent. Their daughter Cassie posed with them, as did Capt. John C. Cook Jr., NPS 
director of military operations. Photo by ]OJ Ray Fredette Jr. 
Texas A&M Muster held 
to re01entber those gone 
The annual Texas A&M Muster will be 
held in Herrmann Hall, fourth Door, Tower 
Room, at 3 p.m. Sunday, Apr. 21 . 
On this day since 1883, Aggies the world 
over gather in fellowship to remember 
those who died since the previous Muster. 
The names of the deceased arc called and 
from the campus. Former students, their 
families and guests arc cordially invited to 
attend. 
Call Michael Bozard! '61, at 646-2146 or 
443-6026. 
Band concert 
a comrade answers "here" while a candle is The Monterey Community Iland 
li ghted in memory. will present a free spring concert at 8 
Prior to the ceremony, former students p.m. Monday, Apr. 22 at Sherwood 
enjoy a social period that includes news Hall in Salinas. 
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Savings Bonds mean 
smart investment 
Personnel who have no savings plan --
and those who wish to expand their savings 
-- should consider the convenience and 
safety of U.S. Savings Bonds purchased 
through payroll deductions. 
Savings Bonds offer a particularly at-
tractive way to save for education, since 
interest on bonds purchased after Jan. I, 
1990 is non-taxable when used for a college 
education. Interest rates for savings bonds 
arc market-based, and arc competitive with 
those of savings certificates from credit 
unions or banks. 
The easiest way to buy savings bonds is A 
through the Payroll Savings Allotment WI' 
Plan, allowing individuals to deduct as 
little as $5 .00 per month from their pay-
check, with no upper limit. When the 
amount deducted equals $50, the indi-
vidual owns a bond which will double in 
value in 12 years. Bonds worth $200, $500, 
and $1,000 at maturity are also available 
through payroll allotment. All bonds must 
be held at least six months before they can 
be redeemed for cash. 
Savings bond forms and further infor-
mation arc available on the Spanagcl Hall 
and Recreation Office bulletin boards , and 




Littl e Tikcs children's toys are built to last 
and arc on sale now through Apr. 21. 
Sturdy, double-wall construction with 
smooth rounded edges - they should pro- · 
vidc years of fun . 
The next Navy Northern California sale 
event is Apr. 24 through Apr. 28. 
• 
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Handicap volunteers 
The Naval Postgraduate Schoo! Equal 
Employment Opportunity Office Handi-
cap Program Committee needs volunteers 
to help with a facility accessibility study 
that the handicap committee is undertak-
ing. 
Collateral duty assignments of two to 
four hours per week will be required until 
the study is completed. 
For details, call Bonita Bcmaugh at ext. 
2025. 
'Parade of Nations' 
The Naval Postgraduate School Inter-
national Committee will present a special 
program called "Parade of Nations" at 2 
p.m. Sunday, April 28, in King Hall. 
This will be a cultural event for the entire 
family, tickets for which will be sold at the 
door for $5 for adults. Children 12 and 
under will be admitted free. Refreshments 
and cold drinks will be available. 
For details, call 375-8465 . 
Naval engineers meeting 
The NPS chapter of the American Soci-
ety of Naval Engineers will meet at 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Apr. 24, in theLaNovia 
Room of Herrmann Hall. 
An election of officers will be followed 
by a business meeting. 
The guest speaker will be Prof. Francis 
Fassnacht of the NPS Mechanical Engi-
neering Department. 
For more information about the meeting, 
.......... IJ • ~~t~~~~Jes -·-:-::: 
April is Power Tool Safety Awareness 
Month, according to the National Safety 
Council. 
Herc are a few tips to prevent having a 
mishap while working with power tools: 
- Use the right tool for the job. 
- Use tools that are in good condition . 
- Use tools properly. 
- Don't use tools negligently. 
- Carry and store tools properly . 
- Dress appropriately for the job. 
- Use tools only after being properly 
trained for the job. 
call Lt. Tom Mohr at ext. 2108. 
1991 Adobe Tour 
The 1991 Monterey Adobe Tour will be 
held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Apr. 
27. 
The Adobe Tour is a self-guided walking 
tour. Docents will be present in each adobe 
to answer questions. Tickets will be avail-
able on tour day at Memory Garden 
(Baker's Breakfast), Allen Knight Mari-
time Museum, Casa Serrano (traditional 
tea party), Larkin House, Cooper-Molera 
and Pacific House. No baby strollers will 
be permitted. Wheel chair access is at Casa 
Serrano and Cooper-Molera only. 
Approximately 25 historic homes, build-
ings and lovely gardens will be made 
available for this tour. Colton Hall, Robert 
Louis Stevenson House, the Stokes Adobe 
and Monterey's old jail will be included. 
For details, call the Monterey History & 
Art Association at 372-2608. 
'Support our soldiers' 
There will be a "Support Our Soldiers" 
day at Fort Ord's Fritzsche Field from noon 
to 4 p.m. Sunday, April 21. 
Active duty and retired military person-
nel and DOD civilian personnel with base 
decals on their cars will be admitted. 
Call Officer Tammy Colon at 242-4407 
for details. 
Lot V closure 
Parking Lot V by the softball field will be 
closed to parking from 6 p.m. tomorrow 
until 8 p.m. Saturday. 
- Be sure to inspect all power cords and 
plugs before using tools. 
In 1990, hand injuries were the second 
most frequently suffered injuries in the 
Navy. Many of those injuries resulted from 
improper use of tools. Workers use tools 
everyday, but sometimes people forget 
about basic safety rules. Take a moment to 
review safety precautions. 
For further information on power tool 
safety, call the safety office at ext. 2475. 
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A 25-foot crane lifted an NPS recreation 
department sailboat off the sands of Del 
Monte beach last Tuesday. The boat was 
blown off course in Monterey Bay by 
heavy winds the previous Saturday, and 
the skipper was unable to prevent the boat 
from being grounded. Photo by JOI Ray 
F redelte 1 r. 
Campus Calendar 
April 
18th - 3:15 P.M. c NPS INGERSOLL 
IIALL - FACULTY COUNCIL MEET-
ING 
19th - 30th - 6:30 P.M. - SALINAS 
STADIUM - SALINAS SPURS PRO 
BASEBALL GAMES (SCHEDULE 
PAGE 4 - (POC: SPURS, 1-422-3812) 
20th - 8 A.M. MONTEREY HJGII 
SCHOOL- MONTEREY - 1991 MARCH 
OF DIMES WALKAMERICA - (POC: 
BETSY FARLEY, 373-8482) 
24th - 4:30P.M.-NPSLANOYI/\ROOM 
-G ENERAL MEETI~G OF NPS CHAP-
TER OF ASNE - (POC: LT. TOM MO! IR, 
EXT. 2108) 
27th - 10 J\.M. - 5 P.M. - i\IONTEREY -
1991 MONTEREY ADOBE TOUR -
(POC: MONTEREY I II STORY & i\RT i\S-
SOCl/\TION, 372-2608) 
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Free Disney tickets from Fort Ord travel 
Disneyland is offering active duty mili-
tary personnel and activated reservists one 
free admission to Disneyland between 
April 1 and Nov. 11, 1991. 
Pick up your ticket at the Information 
Ticket and Travel Office, since they will 
not be available at the gate. 
The ITT office is open Thursdays and 
Fridays from 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and 
closed from 2 to 3 p.m. Call 647-5377 or 
242-3092. 
Spurs baseball 
The Salinas Spurs California League 
Class "A" pro baseball team takes on 
Visalia this weekend. 
Admission is free at Salinas Stadium to 
active duty military personnel. 
The schedule for the rest of April is 
(games are at 6:30 p.m. unless otherwise 
noted): 
Friday, Apr. 19, vs. Visalia, 
Saturday, Apr. 20, vs. Visalia, 
Sunday, Apr. 21, vs. Visalia, 1 p.m. 
Monday, Apr. 22, vs. San Jose 
Tuesday, Apr. 30, vs. San Bernadino, 
Wednesday, May 1, vs. San Bern. 
Thursday, May 2, vs. San Bern. 
Friday, May 3, vs. Palm Springs 
Saturday, May 4, vs. Palm Springs 
The Spurs 1991 games will be broadcast 
on KSPB-FM, 91.9, the Robert Louis 
Stevenson School radio station. 
Tennis tourney 
The NPS International Committee is 
sponsoring a spring tennis tournament this 
weekend at the campus tennis courts. 
The entry deadline is today, and entry 
forms are available at the International 
Office in the West Wing of Herrmann Hall 
(WIOO). The entry fee is $ 10. Call Cem 
Yildrim at 375-7429 or Clelio Leite at 649-
5223 for details. 
Logo contest results in • • • 
The International Spirit Logo Contest results are in. The judging committee had many 
wonder! ul entries to decide 011. The entries were well-designed and displayed "the 
International Spirit" in their own way. The winning design was drawn by Erhan 
Saridoganfrom Turkey (pictured above, center, with Gelly Makris, left, International 
Committee chair; and U.S. Marine Corps Col. Gary Roser, International Programs 
director). The I nternationalCommittee appreciates the effort by all entrants. Entries will 
be on display in the International Office. Those desiring the return of their submitted 
designs are asked to call Kathy Richmond, International Committee secretary, at 375-
3818. There are several intended uses for the winning design, such as T-shirts and coffee 
mugs. Funds received from the sale of memorabilia will support the NPS International 
Community. l'hoto by JO I Ray Frede/le Jr. 
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For Sale 
1984 NISSAN MAXIMA. Loaded, 
manual trans., 46K, perfect cond., going 
overseas. $6,250 OBO. 647-4584 eve-
nings/weekends-37 5-2627. 
2 BEDROOM MODERN HOME; 
spacious living/dining area w/cathedral 
ceilings, F/P, spacious master BR w/ 
cathedral ceiling, vanity, dbl. closets; 
guest room w/overhead lighting, dbl. 
closet; kitchen w/oak cabinets, pantry, 
tile countertops; dbl. garage, quiet 
neighborhood. $143K. 757-5076. 
1988 FORD F-150 XLT Lariat, blue/ 
silver, 40K, tilt, cruise, AM/FM, dual 
tanks, velour upholstery+ more. $7,500 
OBO. 384-1283. 
MUST SELL 1986 NISSAN PICKUP 
$4,000 OBO. 33K, exc. cond., Greg 
Rawson, 655-0876 eves. 
For Rent 
ROOM. Large living and dining room 
& bath in P.G. home. Laundry, garage, 
full house privileges. $450 per month+ 
half utilities. Call Cindy at 373-7582. 
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE cabin, sleeps 
6, close to everything. Off-season rates. 
375-2546. 
Services offered 
TRAVEL SERVICE: I'm a military 
wife and daughter who understands the 
travel needs of the military . Personal -
ized service - with a smile! Mari anne, 
372-4874. 
Wanted 
VACUUM WITH ATTACHMENTS . 
• 
Pis. donate your used one to Navy Relief 
before the cobwebs take over their Thrift A 
Shop. Pis. call 373-7665 . (Tax deduct- W 
ible, of course!) 
